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VOLOMl

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW lOnCIOO, SATURDAY JUN

THE FINAL' SESSION
United States Court or Private

out

Land Claims at

Santa Pc.
WILL

ADJOURN

SINE

found rullty. Ma waa tokt ht raw, and alplea. There la a Job tor every man.
Mil Heamlll tfoaa the naylng. Henry
tha Jnnga said to Mm:
" Hnv ran ever bean santanaK ta Brady Um seheming, and, hy and, sir,
I an baa drteMng tor tha whole out-t- .
imprlswmaat hsanrsr
" 'Mo, yonr boner,' snM Um trlanV
I am not reae
ret to turn thk
Bavl
a)a)4n Jn) ntaavkai Sattta 4njnw
Job over, to yon or any onto maaaWr
" 'Wall,' sntd Um Jwisja, 'ami err. of tha toraa. If yon
lag It
Too're sotng to ha now.' "
around town here and write roar
etnff without drinking, than yon had
Prinlars aWaer
heat throw np your job before
to na so."
To Um nanny Inataiiaas gtvea in ty- "t dMnt give Um enanaJa Um oa
trrotrn, wMah, liha Mm
are nlwapa wHh as, wa and Um pertanKy ta Jama all over ma again,
hot I let Mm go ahead and III hia
lenriMe uHaalay wa noted tor his
wrtUng,
A LOON ROW.

arer.

DIB

M'COMBESTS
BODY

18. 1904.

KT3MMW.

at which

DEAD
IS FOUND

Near a Pinen Lo, About a
Htfe From lifs House, and
His Body Decomposed.

nld steady to strong all
week, but tar commoner kinds nrere
alow sale at fairly ateady
prtoea.
wost saJe of w eatera and Panhandle
t or li era and feodera were at UM
to 4.ee. Stock ealvss sold at fl.ao
to
for dostrable runs, and veal
calves brought about the same prlsn.
"PPiy today la large at II.OOO head.
Market la steady on the beet cattle,
and steady to to reata lower on me
tiNMB to nnmman gradea. a large part
of Um suppay today Is stuff of only
oidnnnry gnntlty, and the market Is

Ilk

In Um United States Land at
floe: No, TPSS, Jena U ftnotos of San- r tot A. saetton t, aant tot 1

filed

It, township

11

aerta.

OFFICIAL MATTERS

iaja

and southaaat snorter, aentb- gaarter. aeatton II, aorthss
annrtar. aortheast gunrtar. seetton 11,
township If north, range IS east. !S
acres ot toad In San Mlgnel anunty
14

1S6

The eommhMtooer of the general
aad office has ordered the resnrvey of
ine town of Manaaao grant, townthrp
north, rang I east, la Tutoneta
oonnty. Tba enntraot and bond Mo.
ft, In vol vine tea survey of township
and I north, range I east, and town- skip 1 north, mnge
seat, baa bean
aporovad by th commission r.
Territorial Fund Rseefvs).
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
received from Donald Stewart, rollset-o- r
aad enofficto treasurer of Quay
county, ill I of 1P0I laxee;
aad
4 taiea. The tan colleo- of
ttons during the past six months have
tnrpassed all former reonrds. and the
tax eoHodtlans during lb nest six
mouths promise to be even better, as
the ru o nt remitted this month from
an Miguel. Oatfni. fnwdornl and oth-e- r
oouatles rue Into the teas of thousands of dollar.

Successful

Bidders For

Sop-pli-

es

For New Mexico

Penitentiary.
ARTICLES

W

INCOXhMtATIONS

thm store ato. Beat pasted onttleaan
eviDQNce or a murdbr
eipeet the present prlsss to hold good
Th.- court of private toad
Articles of
on tosmy encUe, hut Inferior grades
UVVf
iwt fur iu nWH senate
0oa)
k MteisHr
la the ounce of
wll
some
dnubttoss
suffer
losses.
n
W
Nab bell waa N
la UM Wfl HMHN Of tUO lod- - "Tta true. tts ptty. end pity Ua thi Ornead With
tary tor th
ebanged very little
of MM mpsterloua dnv N
quoted from Wiahsagmirs.
Airflajrrtte
ft
ml building, at ftwU IV OH Um
mnsriinraewa awt dlroatorii of
Snpoty
of
was
Tosnas
of 8. W. McOomber,
tha next anr. " Tie two,
aBvM4iVgf
company ate WHIlaja A. Ptotor.
M4VnM
ttosHaVtJniif
wm
IkucU won Chief J MUM Reed MM
Indtonttng
smnll.
waa
It
that
nenrlng
arty, Its Hftr-twa-.'
gfty,
bis mneft to a small can- - ,
etosthow S. Oroves, WUUam J. Rw
a drnnkaa row and shooting whloh It
Aasuclate JUStlOS SI MM, SUM Mid 'tlaMabop 'tta
tha close of tha season In that terriIn the Ma- W. A. Oandlec waa aaa an Is a wonder did not rasult ssrlonaly .V yon near
bet, Jaaoa o. mrnwiia nnd Prod p.
tory. Mo wostorn sheep have bean
Murray, J itatta Ueborne betas MMMH.
vanohnj a mora liberal leesneg of tor soma of tba pnrUcpnnts, aayt tba N SmOO
Ooepp. The twmpany bj toaerporaled
a
received here ynt. bat the first
The court officials p reseat wore:
parse strings and told Ma asdt-ene- e Lna Vegaa rJvUc. As near as Um
ssat word to
Manuel Mem- - ,
tor a prrkid of Ifty ynara Par Um purthe
from IdnJM appeared rn Omaan
lalted DtltM Attorney Matthew O.
toys, deputy
Unit as ratal yenrs asm ha aant etory son ha learned It seems that
pose of argalriag . lastalliag. owning
nt rjhIUIl.
durinn tba week, and sold at li to.
Clark. Iraaao U Ubavea; an
rorm a
paper In which ha th saloon np there Is not la Um babit
to
article
a
to
I man nay
operat Ins telephone, tetegragh
aad
snltRbto
tor
Tesatr.
hitlers,
continue
Monographer rraneisoo Datango ; In-- aid: "We pray ton load
and work of observing the Sunday closing law
senrch for
ahm to N about stady nt H H to ii.ti, whilo
line, etc and ta aoanlre, ronslruct
I
rprnr BueoMo Caaooa and Deputy too little." The oompeettor,
collect
aad maintain a dam for tha pcuduu
Uw stuck
of S thoae that would class aa alorhera. f
and several awn wce In Um saloon
I nitwl tffote
a.
Marahal aeorge
or unconscteasly, perpet ant drlnMng and anally vwnd up In a
Hon of water power and etootric light
the missing
owl take care N not too heavy hided, could be plscol
Kuoau,
ed a little joke, tor when tba article row.
plaau aad syetaam. Tke enprtnl ataok
Lnjan
Albert N of same until
Onadido
N here at fl T to fa il, aa there Is more
struck
InMiraeted.
'I here war
prsetmt Judge
nleo
la tloOMS divided toto
Day before yesterday The UK . or leer Inquiry for stock Sheep. nd
It rend: "Wa bray too Dnrnum over tha head with a battle, X
lSf aharen
Jam-- a
H. Reeder. of Maya, K
work too little," "I let It Barnum drew ale stetol and Laiaa x man, on tsswumttoa
of the par talus of UJM each.
X vety little has been received th'.
obtained
y
former' clerk of th court; Judge go at that," snM the hlenep, "Tba1 took It away from Mm and shot a X from nenrby
son.
Sohm bnnehea of fej, clipped
SwfnMles
by ftonitontisry
Avmrned
roeMbuseti. Mm ,
W. P
William M. Pone, formerly aealaUat fart la. I helleva tba printer wan '
of thla rtty. and Mrs
aoiu mm wssa at M. o. Retman.
mm named Innehe. Than IJnn X and Prank Satberi, pnniiihad tan X
laman
Pnrttow.
of
Rirmlngbnm.
I'niimi tkalea attorn sj of U ooort. right, and I never ventured to cor-'nAto..
a Millard halt and threw It at the X news of the MeOsmker dlaappanr- - x Jd.M; spring hHBbs bronnbt K M to cam la on
Supplle awarded at Ml meeting of
stage from WMteomb
and L.
Purker, Jr., at om Umm stso rect him." Tld-Wtcrowd. Rnrnnm ran out and Iujan X aace and the tonr esprnsaasl X IT 09 and eltpped ewes I8.P0 to m m. Springs this the
the honorable beard of psnRawitlury
morning.
iijrmptii r f la ooort ami now mayor
No
change
la
expeoted In aheap and
went after Mm. They warn mat oat X that he had been foully 4eK X
toners of Um Maw Mostoa
( Viiiiia, Indian Territory. Upon
tomb prlees in Um Immediate future.
Me by Sotevo Ran toe, tba owner of X wttn.
GRANT COUNTY CONDITIONS
penltenttory held June II, 1PI:
x
r
Mat-iti.
United States Attorney
ikhi
SUICIDC CLUB WIPED OUT
th saloon, whom T ntan tried ta X Monday J. J. Yetaw and a nmn X
H. B. Oartwrignt A B rather, 8nta Fa
w ii Reynold and upon luvttattON
South Dakota Bwdeavsrert.
mapped
gu
Ronton
and
snoot.
the
X
"Pranahynamed
Mm
wore
X
at
New Max lee.
CITY,
SILVER
i.r ih.- - court. Judge Manner mm) Judge W. H. NEWCOMB OF
-ttlonx Pale. s. O.. June It Stout LAST
took It away from !.Mjea, knoaMng X McOomber mnnh is swing tor the X
MEMBER
OF
WHO
Two thousand pounds corn meal,
I
tiMih. piaoes upon Um ban oh. 1
THINKS THEY ARE ALL RIOHT
bnjan down. In Ute senMe K Is said X body, nnd while at the search X Palls is entertaining the sixteenth anSISNBD DEATH PACT AS JOKE UM; umo ponsds rise, Mn. 41.
I' l'HrKr. Jr., was admitted to prun- - ORATIFYINO ACTIVITY IN MIN- that ftuetoa shot at Ionian and IUan, X round six
young; salens dead from .X nul state oonvontton of the OhrtstlSM
DIBS
AS DID ALL THE 0Tb iRt, II.M; 1,000 pounds pink Mo. 1
Ilea befur Um owtrt upon motion of
W
Mndaavor
society,
which wilt
being on the ground, was Mhejally X starvation, two mom dying, and n
la
ING OIROLBC.
fl.ati I ease Sunburnt aam. ft.TS;
RY
Mr. KeynoM. lito to a the honor of
HIS
OWN HAND.
kicked and inondsil hy Um erowd. X the inner stank, about M band X aaeetoa here durine; the remainder of
100 pounds maadrr starch, it: sou
having bee Um tost attorney ao ad
X of cattle, in an almost starved N the week. Dstogates are here from
W. H. Keweomb of Stiver city Rnatos had hie thumb dialooated.
nda Mo. i choice avnaorateil
Judge
nutted, t fora Um eourt wont nut of
Rhsrlg Rwinsru went np and ar X condition. Those totter were ant- - X tonal orgnalaaitons throughout tha
True to hh death paot, mean
Poaches, II.M;
n
M0 pound
was at tantn P. to attend a
who
war
A
mm
of members of
cxlatenc.
Tha trial wtll take X I acted together ami were betag X state and In addition there are presyenrs ago, (leoegu Wanor, a prnnes, IITI; M saoha sugar, l;
oommis- - rested I nhtn.
panltentlary
meeting
of
the
iha local bar and other visitors
a number of notable speakers wenMby retired brewer ot Mi4dgaiwL caaa starch, c.wn (to Manual, f.OC,i
w.
a MkMMhar ai thi place tomorrow before the Justice of x driven lo "rtnusnrn" raneh to x ent
Mlwi in atteodaoo.
QannUI. tllal WntC tdawnunmannnn Emf 111 an nnuantsnannn
from
Roalndn.
other
states.
at
X be tod, but Inter, on r sail sat. X
M eases Otamond
Um ettyl,,,
rPPSf
10 oc,
Th surrey ot Um Ban Mlguuel 41 eommlastoa. pnnaad throng
mtetd club at that cHy, Monday end- lt.10; 1.000 pounds Out Parts l.N:
X
were
over
Deputy
to
Rner- X
turned
Inter
nlghU
Whoa
bound
lent
home
IWkIu xrent. on
Mo. ML mi aaprov
ed Ma ll by bmwtas; his brntos out I aosen Price's Lesjon nanran, 12
X riff Montoya.
NEW MARKET FOR
viewed ke had tha follow tag to say In COURT OF PRIVATE
H
tr tha oouH. The HMit la sttoatad raanrd
la a room to Um Morton nouns ta pasta, ri.50; I doses Bumott Thnil-I- n
X
conn
The
rumor
yiitosdOy
two
Otnnt
In
that
X
to eaodtttoaa
m Han Miguel county, oonslotrag of
New
York Otty.
I I pints. I10.S0; too poandu aeap.
NEW
MEXICO
LAND
CLAIMS
HORSES
X
men,
Prenetjr,
nrwith
had bean
X
tract, Um total area balMC MSdJC ty:
He was a member of Um lamias orated apples fajg.
X rested. Is tola.
In
Orant
x
prevailing
conditions
The
nrrct. Tba otalHUMiU ara Julian m
Bridgeport BntoMn club, tormod to BfowfM
ManeaiMraa 0- -, Lm Vs- county at the present time ara Rend IT ADJOURNED SINE DIE YES- X Yesterday the sanroh for the X OPENED OWINO TO THE EFsatoon, at 411 Main street,
Ktnsto't
X
old
man
was
aanUnaed. and X
ALTERDAY
FORENOON,
mapjfen.
FORTS OF OOVERNOR OTERO
In caa Mo. HI. Involving tha Santa In almost every respect. It la tree that
X about I o clonk In Um afternoon X
Two
T.t.-m- i
THOUGH ITS EXISTENCE DOES
grant In Dona Ana county, the lack of rain will be ton ay the eat
ANI40
OF
FIRST
SHIPMENT
The
club
consisted
of thirteen 1111; 10
X the body waa found.
x
have
Kl Paao. tba atolnuwU wtarad t lament to aome extent, but Um
NOT EXPIRE UNTIL JULY 1.
members aad K was really started as fruits,
MALS FOR PHILIPPINES.
x pepnty Sheriff MSmtoya came X
bnrreia
an objection to tha urvy on account been, and will be. mo each loses
a John. The nmasbirs all tongnod syrup, tlT;
X to town this ntortJRni and re-- X
.17 a gallon; 1
have been stated by those who hnve
i t an sileged discrepancy la tha sur
pledged
and
aflthfulaoas
private
with
court
The
of
land claims X ported to Sheriff Hnjpbel! Um re-- X
hns
Governor Otero has been at work
on, $t.l7.
vey of the Maw Mexico-Texa- s
noun miareoreaeated matters tor reasons adjourn sd sins die yestardny tore-stains of beer. Than they went home
KsMy A Osw La Vsaoa.
Oroe
lary. but tha ooort overruled MM at beat known to tktnmelvas.
nnaEaMajl
i;
SaSusnnu
pWtbflH
nsnanffJEl
they mat Joked abont (Smbr
gsnnm
danflfcanm
Fnal and Iron Com
)ftlor and approved Um surrey. Tha The Colorado resume
Jelhta
odntB)
VVtflBVsnnp
But
09t9ttft(
ajMaJYtgUemnf
X man's honse, at the foot of tern X TsrtsjlidJbr
taut
tan
shipments ot
Twjgamm a Uranuntnl
ammmmmmmj
tanojon
Temmmm
xmnt covers MW.lt aaroa. M. K. Pan soar enosets to
Of Um thirteen
biislaani tor wbtoh tho eawrt wn creIl.TO; pjs pounds Sal MP,
iron ore from llnnover OwMeh to Pue- ated Urtrtean yonrs ago. ReJora sd X mountalna. the body was found .X he discussed the mutter wHh (Monet
Ml. et at. ara tha claimants.
N
to
X
partially
hid
behind a ptaon tog. X Olnrence P. hnnenroo, chief of tba
ponnan whole blaek pop sr. .Ml
In
No. IN and HI. tba Haiti blo on June Is. with a dally output of Jonrnmeat Chief Justice Joseph K. X it waa badly
I
toft;
by
own
Ma
each
and
decomposed, but X Inaubir bureau of Um Philippine la
Chart
m i
fM, Las Vsoss, Hv Msk.
irmnt, constating of two from Too to hou tons. Mr. Laughlla Road annonaeed Um passage hy Um X
ennmlnntton revealed the fast X lands,
who nuggssle
Two hundred and tfty ponnas rais
Irarix of land in Km Anna aowatr. Manager of the Comanche Mining and court ot tba following resolution X aa
Oeorge
Wagner
was
on
Um
of
bast
that
the
head
had ueen eruahad X mouats are needed la
with a htal aeraaca of 1J.III.I0 aam, welting company, who has been on a which had been offered tor consider- - X In
known Usrmnns In Rrldgxrt and ins ft.ll.
with some blunt instrument. X Recently Colonel
Md wards
RIsiMhsrtl Meat r Supply Gtompsay
th.- - claimant
through thalr attor- - trip to Denver to arrange tor mnehln aUon by Solieltor Oeneral M. I. X
Further evamlnatlon of Ute anr- - X graphed the govrmor that on July I, bad a largo circle of friend to Maw
wy. II II. Ilntt, ohjaetad to tha eon ery to complete a large emelUng phtnt HarUeU:
AinvBMMrno, new Mexto.
York.
At
one
time
be
owned fne
X rounding
showed plainly that X the steamer Dlx would leave Sun
Seventy Iv thouswwd pounds fPasti
firmatiou of iha anrray ma4a by Ia-- destroyed by fire in July of hut year,
Union hotel, and wai alao proprietor
Whereas, Henry J. RnnUm wna tor X tha old man
engaged In a X Francisco with sores for Maalbt aad ot
Mr I'niKM HUlaa urrarora Clay. has returned to Oliver Otty. lie ea many years tha amoiat crier of this X struggle for hishad
a large brewery, wklrk yielded beef, prime gnattty, neons and shnniM
life, and that his X thnt he would be pleased to otamto
plant In opera court and performed Ma duties as
f..n ft. Ooloman and Wantlalt V. Hall, poet to have a PM-toMm a fortune of nt toast ?100JW0. Ha excluded. M..TS nor ewL
X body
bean dragHod from a X any boras
from Mew Mexico tor retired from active boetasa
.tiiiK forth that tha Mirvay waa oara Hon by the first of th year. His com each with unusual cars and Sdellty, X nearbyhadsoring
nonet
of
shipment
water
to
OrienL W. H. (Ireer. Nve yearn age.
aa
A LtoutofMnt
X
th
whore
time
time
lo
from
enlarge
Dead.
will
peuy
loiy and noftilnmUr iwula and that
Resldss a widow he la
and
X McOomber bad evidently ridden X manager of th
Rtobnrd Orny MaOonnell died thla
Victoria
Und
aad
the bod r( tha Hlo Oranda In IMS. Um business warrant.
survived by one daughtar, junto, wife
Whewee. Said Raetoa deparisd X to water hia
at Bt. Joaoph's sanitarium. He
horse or cattle to X Oattto conapaay, thereupon suiectod
"In the Rnrru mountalna a large eon this IMe dnrinc the recess of Una
Otto Rnpp. who conducted the moralnt
fMtern boundary of tha grant, waa
X tba pinoe where It wag tound. X forty horses from the mnge ot his of
was M years of age and ennw
not accurately aurrayad, Thay tra oantmtlag pmat la nearly eamplatod court, and this court betters Uiat Um
Hoffman bonne In Derby, Cone.
Ai- X Horse's scow were Plata, and X ouospaay la Oraat ronnty and took
Kpntvd a number of affMavita of
and the Leounld of Cutoago bop to
ot
following
X
Demtag,
draggnd
where,
to
them
acoordlng
the
body
to
X
I ipp iunwr. tup ri ipp nuni i pih
nest
secnigpanled by Ma brother.
riiintg and aurrayora. Tha mat' have It randy to run (ankle thecontrol
a
S
I
Hie
Vtell
X
firiVI'w
a
dispatch
a
walked
tll UltUj "Ml 0. MoOonnell. Mr. McCaaaoll
awn wearing moeea- - X
reoelvad by Ooranwr
Iff waa argued by eouaael, Mr. Ray PO days. They hnve secured
public recognition of Una court on
w
Otero from WnaMagton, I hey Wtll
a llentennat In tha tiaiUs suai.
roidg for tha government, maintain- - at the hnmnaon troup. Um nX. Louis aeeouat of Ms long and salalunt ser- - X stan.
X
Itopnty Sheriff Montoya Is ot X be examined by an Inspector of cav- QUAINT CUSTOMS OF ANCIENT Marine Oorpa and attended Annapoli
iiik that tha clelmanta had slept naaa group, and several other claims and vtoei.
opinion that MoCombor had X alry mounts within ths next few days
u.,-iABORIOINAL
RACE ARE TYPI Mnval academy tor three yenrs prevl
nabu and ha qnaat lonad their propose to operate Umm tor all they It Is ordered thnt the above and XX the
w to tbs Spaalah-Ameriea- a
loft his hone for tha snrtag. x The governor baa been asked to
war
FIBD AMONE
nmtito in objaotlnc to th anrray at are worth. T. M. Oartar Is their man' torngoliig be entered of record hy
NATURAL
BUR
Tho renvlns will he taken to Ms old
a young man to accompany
tr,.' taMt hour and almoat tha hut mln-H- agar, and to Mm will ha due all the the clerk na an mrprssslon of the X and alter watering hi boras and X
ROUMBtr?M
AT
FAIR, home la
WORLD'S
X
stock was returning to Um house X the horses to Um Phlnppaes. His
Beaver, Indiana, tor burial.
claimed that tha survey had ere-- ., of carrying the enterprise to a sentiments of this court ot Um meav
ory of an old aoHMer, a good ettlaea V when attacked. A big ptaon sttok X transportation and board wRl h rroe
fair one and that It the mat-'.- I sueosaafnl Issue.
A
Bt.
"riot
Louia,
eell" waa sent In to poJ
June
Pamou nave
X ptoked up midway between tke X aad he will receive an allowance of
"Polities are somewhat lively In and a faithful oMeer of this court.
rould be brought up agalu, the
lios boadouarters this ntorntng from
of the atone age, as they
today
iet
X
spring
per
140
aad tke place where th X
month besides. (Joveruor
The court also raoommsaded that
laimanta of the grant would have a Orant eounty among the who want
in the oaayons of Arigaua, New Met tbo Vght-Spo- t
aatooa. ta sonth Albu
rooky road to travel to eetabttah thalr office, oar democratic friends are ob- Its recorda be kept at Santa Pa for X body was found, was the taetru- - X Utero has asked Mr. Oreer to select mo
gunrgue, d Asetataat Mnrnbal rmop-e- r
or some other young nmn Um and uotoraoo, are reproduced for
to the grant. Mr. Holt anawer-- . jecting to a long campnlsm wMw the I be con vanlone of Um bar and liti- X meat with which the cowardly x a cowl
habitation of real Cliff Dwellers
nd Patrotnua Joe Satoaar reI i.r iKintug out that tha etalmnnu
rennhllenas think that two months gants In Um southwest. The low X deed waa don. It waa bloody X woo uaoeratangg the management of on the Pike at Um World's fair, gad sponded. Tba efSoers tound half a
lin
twen lax in vraeaouUng thalr wit he about the proper time to prop- which created tba court provided that X aad bore clots of the hair from X aorses to soeomnanr Um ahianteej hare the life ot these
aueteal ahorig noses of Um strike brennors bowtlae;
If U aorsus are accepted, ot wbtoh
riKhia and that thalr motive were erly canvass the county. R looks as nil reoarda and documents be sent X the old man's head.
ap to their heart's content and
toes may he studied aintd aatural
The remain were so badly x tare la no donbt. as Mr. Oreer
.romptd by daalr for jnatiea.
If tba repubtteaas would win about ail to Washington, and It will take eon- - N
tor a fray of boom kind. Tba belltgwr
X
decomposed, says tha 1pnty x selected the stock carefully, a now
After Mr. hoi' had ooneluded, the there Is In sight this year. Stiver City BTtuuMount notion to retain Umm at
Added ethnntoglaal interest is found nt mentoers of Um party worn gutted
win in a urge pnoblo ot Sua aad MoM by th omosrs, aad tap to I ootoek
"u rt ad)onrn4 until I o'alook yaatar-i- a has a new administration. Arthur S. Santa Pa, where they wilt be urueh X sheriff, that after it wan ssnm- - X mnraot for New Mexico boron
pur- X Ined by rive other men be or- - X have aeon opened. The government ladtons, who dally perform too his- thla nftevneam
(Modeil Is mayor and has taken hold mora convenient tor practical
anrnoon.
vrytnlag was reposes.
Untied States Attorney Mat X dered It burled where found. X pays guod prions for cavalry
i pon tha reconvening of tho court ot the pmntloa llhe an old hand.
toric annuo dance nnd toitowing Um ported as pancaful la tke vtoialtr of
"The Hearst properties at Plnos Al thew a. Reynold will submit to the X Two men. deputised aa ftfflssis. X and aa borate from ths Mow Mouloo strange onatenM common to their that wen known sontb AJbmworauo
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that fondness for art. literature, wu
air, travel, stlenre, aoclety of other
thlngi that mnhe aome people
and evin in hl money
be learta much to hli agents.
I'MMllily he might ncil he allr to tall
wiiinn tlx or fight toilers how much
A flerman
physician
he la worth.
haa appeared on the scene, however,
who believe that ha ran cure
and if that la the raaa oar
entering fellow citlien may ia
to th gladsome atata of health
that he mj.'v..,i when ha was a terry, bere'odti i boy. aad drove the
tiwa ami dteaini lovely iiy
aatong the wild flowers, of Inventing
kerosene and owning all of II. Par-haIt la not a very worthy matter
with whl . to allay tba paaga of
envy, but If the man who waata great
quantities of money that ba cannot
uae win only alt apart aad consider
hit tlx HMoaion of It wottM mean
persecution. iBflsmmn-tlon- ,
u.iiarMiiiw.
derlaloa,
anxiety, detrertloaa,
overcharging, mtonnderetaadlng aad
a few other misfortunes, hie inability
to get mora tbaa be aeeda will aot
cover hla aoal with oMkera, Basse
people aeed te eonatder theae mM-ter- a
la order to he mlped. Other
poBle lad laawih to enjoy aad wo
wlthoat thinking of them.
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JOINTS AMD MUSCLES SW0LIEH AND STIFF
All

the weetora statsa will give re

.miilii-a-

ma)nrrtle In Tfnvember
idim high, but Colorado

A disease an piinful an.l fat resctiing; In ila efferto
Upon the huuisn system aa Khrumatiam, insist haw a dern
nasi wail-lalfoundation
It originate and developa tit
the Mood, nnd, like other itiaeaara of the blood la
iMherMrd.
The noiaonoua at ids with wliu li the
Wood igcaiatted rlrnilalc through the system btrakina'

in.
lutury.
apix'xrn to "njov the
Ortatm rolled up ovtr 10,000 republican majority, the icreateat In the
tilah.ry of that slslc.
the uennm, se.tlln'v in jo.nts
Colorado la ehlppthK its deported and muscles. and raaalng the
rv,
in Kaaeaa, and tha authoritlea aharn. rettln naina nertiltar
Ht

i

i

iti'

m

eiate are making vigorous

d

pro-

inwi

one-hut-

test.
ne r.Biuimaaa pofXMMUon o Aim- .a. Lahrador aad Orssalaad Is oetl-naied at 1100. Twenty years ago
t was 10,000.
Harry B. New of laBauM, aaya that
derreiaryOortetyoa N) aura to be made
'hainaaa of the new republican na
loanl committee,
IXmle Is a huea ladlvtdaal. Ha re
rults la AaetmHa with ihe aaeurance
bat once he gats hla dupea to Zion
here'a no walking back.
Mlt.uter Powell reports outbreak of
mother revoleUoa nt Bonto Dondnao.
mr days after aWatal report that
race had baeu arranged,
Americans buy about
400ov
rorth of licorice mat annually In
Smyrna. The lloartoo frum It Is used
nejuet eatlrely In ohewing tobacco.
William R. Hearst hue derived a
treat deal of saperloass fram hat touted presidential boom even If ha
tea not received anything mora valu
able.
Proas recent "or foe pond encc It appears that H. a Puigwssun. damocrnt
of this city. Is not pi eased with tho
ippolutmeat
of Aitorney
Oeaernl
Knox to the position of Brnator from
Pennaylvanla.
in the New York buildings trade's
strike last year 17,071 laborers suffer
ed from eaiorosd Id! eases, beiag deprived of employ meat tor a total of
1,707,01
days, with a luee of wagee
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Dr.Kine'i
New Discovery

Dniesa the

to Mheaatnttam.

The n amber of employaa in the
eervtoe of the United Kate ban Intog baa Insrsnasd very rapidly m
mptdlty
years, aad tba Imports In Um creased with extraordinary
iasal yoar. aa shown by tba during recent years. A bulletin leaned
ilinmrlwam of commerce and labor by the ceaeue bureau gives the tonal
thrwugh Iti buraau of statistics, will anmoer of empteres tn the exeeuttre
wn i omit to about sixty tallltoa pounds. civil service ao lrJM. Tbeee ngMres
Th rautd toereaae la apparently due, laelnde only those emptoyea who are
Is a mjw degree, to tba Increasing reajnlred to take aa xamtnaMoa, no
poatsaneters and
nag of lata Matarial for tlraa of vehl-Ma- , that ahont HfiOO
though in otbar llaaa of mean-t- sMatoyea of email nootohlcea are exdure tba dam and la alao vary graal. cluded, aa are about 11,000 emptoyea
with aawll salartea in the Mold
f
Mora than
uf tba lad la rubof the war department,
ber IM port ad Into tba Ualtad StMoa bmncbes
employes at navy yres,
comas froa Braall. tba total from that abont ld,000
who
are
claaalled,
but appotnted vn- eausrtry alone being for Iba taa
navy yard regulations, aad a few
der
"MMtaa thirty nillloa pounds, valued
thonisnas la other parts of the ser- of H.TS4.TSM4.
.
d
ai twaaty and
nillloa
vice.
Of course It wet la Chicago that
Of the 160.MI given, U.MT are
the AnaulM aad Bnppblra miracle
In the Dtotrlct of ChJinnsbtn; was re rived. A soostor waa stricken
117.01 are malee, llMTe are naUve deaf and dumb In the mldvt of his
"11 there la one eaterwrleo on earth born, nnd 101,111 ur engaged In eler-le- re Tilings
of hla maker. Ohlcaao Is althat a 'netter' anoaM laave aavarety
work. Of the entire number 4s ways "startta' sotnethlng."
K la advarilalnc" aaye John 11 are between the age of 90 and
The Ingenuity of the farming elnee-e- s
Wananwber. "To make a aneceaa of 40 years; 11,111 between to and 10,
In Japan may be Inferred from
ndnatkhJlNa. om wttat be prepared to and Wt-- I between to and to. One the fact that the i 1,000,000 iabaM-iameMtnx t K like a hariMcle on a hnai's hundred aM one are over M,
and
lire almost entirely en the protwttom. Me akonld know before he 8,4 tt below M years of ae. More duction of . cnltlvnted area about
It
money
beftiae
that he Manet spend
d
than a third of the nnmher hare bean
the alas of Illinois.
let ef It. Somebody ahoald tell him. employed tor lose than are years,
Tha eahibit of the lHlpoluea nt
alen, UhU he eaaeot hotta to reap r- - and more than a kith for leas than St. lunula ensbrncea more than a thouettMa oflmtnananrata with hla eapend a year.
Only SM hare occupied sand natives, wild and civilised. Of
MMf
early In the game. Advorthrin; ptarea ftr more than 40 years. Those the head hunters there some St
(toean't jerk; It pulls. It baadaa very w4m receive salaries of M.600 or
Si Moms,
M Vbmyana,
40
JlonUy at Nrat. bat the pall la steady. more tmnwer HI; leoa than
f7tu, Roaobos, 40 Negritos, and representaIt laarsnaaa day by day, ad year by 50.001.
tives of a number of other tribes.
year, naMI It eaerts nn IrreattetMe
A cotton picker mnckine una been
power. It la likened to a team pnUlns;
Haw's TWaT
invented which. It Is claimed, will
a heavy load. A tHmennd apaamodM,
of the crop and wagus
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho- save
jerky nolle will not badge the load; ward tor
men.
awy anon of Catarrh that oau-no- t of twenty-eigh- t
In the notion
whUe owe-hethe riwr rnerted In
be cured by Hull's OMarrh On re. one l ,000,000 acres sre devoted to
4eaa effort will aUrt and keep it
cotton growing aad the a verase yield
r. J. CHhTNBY A OO..
wnvhtg. There are three waya to
la 10.117,000
Toledo. Ohio.
bales of S,ooo pouada
make adverthomg nay, and theae are
We. the undersign ed. hare known F. each, worth t4H,000,0O0.
the gly waye. There are no other. J. Obeney tor the last II years, and The rroaa was used In Blading in tho
Meat, Is tn keep at it; second, la to believe him perfectly honorable In nil eginning of Christianity by all
es at It; third. Is to keep at It" huainoss transections, and XnaneUlty
of Cbriet to dlatluguiah them
able to aarry out any obligations maue from the paeane. and It was ahw used
by hhj ftrmu
rwuppiNE mm
as a pledge of truth of the matter
WAUHNO. K IKK AH ft MARVIN, slaaed. Tata crass remains to thla
The population of the nuilpolnea
Wholesale teuexiata, Toledo, 0.
day la the signature of ecclesiastics,
haa been generally i apposed to be
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- aa well as beiag teatlmony of the Iltrstwten stx mlllhrn and eight
nally, aotlnc directly upon Ike bleed
aenple.
The returns Show It to .and mueous surface of the system. literate.
The
bureau haa issued a reaeitMlty he T.aM.IM, of whom 717,-74- . Testimonials sent free. Prion, The. per
port on Irrigation in Arlnoaa In IMS,
are wild and nuotrlllsed. Iuaon, bottle. SoM by all druggists.
showiuK H7,8 acres Irrigated, aa
to htrgaat and most populous laktml,
Take Hall's PHtmlly Pllbi for eonetl- - increase of
over S per cent staoa
haa
I.70,fcT InhahManU,
Panay
ISM.
system
The
la operation re
noat
wimas
with
Oehu m
reccnta a total
cost of
tWrd weth ltl17 and
Mtndaoao
STILL SEARCHING
Ji.sm.lel and an average coat per
ftHtrth wMh a HapalathM
of IN, MM.
I r tigs ten acre
of almost
against
ManHa, the largest city, has Slight
8f in lMv.
about
POP!
BODY
OP
RANCHMAN
THE
1'ooale, rank
with Jersey City,
Au eastern paper quotes returning
and AlawaHpeha,
MsOOMBER, WHO IS SUPPOSED
tourtoto froa Mexico as betas aapeo- Une.ueeahMe.hly the future of thht
TO HAVE BEEN MURDERED.
laily Inapressod by the uniform oour
Hauhtthm, greater than that of
aM asnto
teey and pollt msnners of the chilaty
in the union, Is full of
r. If. Kent, who returned this After- dren of Mestoo. They observed that
lisnwdlsas rosstbllttlea. ahusept In
d
noon from his placer Molds In Onnon the
boy even of the loweei
ptaees the lelnuds are at peace, do Hell, Mnusaao mountains, state rlnas.Mexican
Is
conrieous a
newt what little disturbance there Is
that the senchors for the body of 0. gentle, never lacking In deference to
en not he dtgnlhed by the name of W. MoOnintiir. the missing ranch maa women or
to sac.
iwewflare.
The people as a rule are of tho Mscoboaa netuhborboad, had
Tke largest gun In tke world la the
natleged with Amerieaa domlaathM not aeeomplwhed anythtac up to the
h
coast defease riue which waa
an enjoying the prosperity that time he left. Ho shares the same built la the Watervltot
ad
araeaal, Troy,
mmm with a stable ffrveruiiemt and opinion of the elherta that old mn N. T., aad la to protect the Now York
binMsent dm!nistratoa. The tow MeOoesber wan nuirdered and hla harbor. Its mace Is twenty mllsa
nwateai who still hauat the banner body will sooner or later be found.
The caliber la IS Inches, the weight
rahatltoa are nothing more than .Word comes front Ohlllll
la 1M tons. It hi 4S.4 feet long. The
men,
were
who
two
notiucd weight of the projectile Is 1470
drivtng of some cattle known to pounds of specially prepared powder,
The torse number of electric car
belong to McOomber, had been arreet-aand will be hold aa suapeoia, uuill accidents reported recently In the
The tourteoath day of Juac Is the
mm aaneree and twenty eeventh an the whersahoata of MoOomber are dtspatcfeee warn the com ponies to
Mlveranry of the ndopthw of the an awre tally enpialaed. Tho men will redouble their care tor the safety of
their et. ilpmtnta aad their attention
tkuaal ssahlsm by the Ooatlaeetai probably he brought to tab) city.
to the regulations governlaa:
ape
tmmjnm ht 1777. Mnee then the nag
Mere teheel Metrlet Returns.
on grades and watchfulness at rroaa- ane undergone several changes nnd
to prssiut tana bears onlv a
uh1 A few days ago Tho Cttlsen printed lacs.
The Sliver city Bnterprise says
russmblnats to the orbjlaal dauju. a list of returns from r tow aenool
when the New Mexico delegates
tm mat baauer baaxiag the stars districts In the county. Superintend-m- that
Vbjll says. In conneetlou
strlpas waa made by Delay Hose,
with to the democratic nation si ouNveattoN
to rWbettpMia. la a house whlea those i Iready publlahed, the following h to St. Lo- - la Instructed
for
N stoasfc, and whlrh la pointed
"busted boom," they will have a tool-laout additional districts have reported:
hla to the man who has stayed
as um of the Matortc a bow ptacea of
Dtotrlct I. (Reaches do Atlaeo)
tantti)
Pay
Cordua V. danches eleetud tor three out all night holding a sar k, walttn
tor tke snipes to be "round up." In
Tho Amarlonn Flac Association, year term; dtetrtet If QsohosiU.
other
words taoy will feel lonely and
"tormid k arasaote revurence tor outenlo Mora; dlatrkrt it (Oarmei),
creepy sensation runwill hwvo
myi mm
deeaeratioa of the Nag Uowlago Onroln; district 44 (M he ning up that
aad down their aataal-alumnf the eonatry," haa tor the past set- - dillo). Man net Haca: district 4i (Haa-cho- s
Indicative both of fear aad redo Airlaen, Mohiaaede Vrhvar-rl- ;
Jnrs striven to secure tho genermorse
al eh im1 vaace of this anniversary In
district 14. Canada do Yrlsrarrl) eaay that they have been made seek
dupes ufl
CroeptM.
are
There
14 goto all end by the public. It bate Pablo
New York Herald says that in
The
van school districts In the
that nearly all of the public t went
this country labor cannot oslat half
is are closed at tbla date m it county, and no election was bold In stove
aad half free. If union men are
hi Iwpaesibhi tor them to take part Pnjnuto, Ixm Padlllns and Chlllll.
to
remain
tree to organise aad to
Ik hko oolohmttona, but more and
Vigil will appoint the
agitate
to quit work II their a
term commissioner for Hiaads aad
tare ths day la coming to be observ- three-yen- r
are not ooaapllad weth then
ed by oKy governjajsats and the peo-a- these three school districts.
other work men mast bo equally free
at hwue. It lavolvea no elaborate
to step out of orgnnl sat tons aad to
sgemaiiilnl or Interf ereaee with the
sell their labor where aad when aad
mmm f buatnaas; it consists mere-ion what terms are acceptable to
Hi tho display of the Mac o build-mans CURK the LUNC
themaeives. Unto this right la mala-talnepublic
auth
and private, and In
aad at aay coat, our InstituWITH
tions are deemed aad free popular
governawnt must ho pronounced n
mnn
failure.
s
Boetollam to shargod with tho
mmn omething." Whan
hag a appaUUi he haa ho
eoadlttoa la Ootoraco. The San
ONSUMPTION
Priit
PraHolaoo Chronicle says that what we
Who he has a lot of money
owiHSaN
S0liSl.e4J
see in Colorado la net union tern, but
At kM m inpueUte. John p. Moeke-Mto- r
M
FrM Trial.
social lam. Tho Westers Federation of
aj at at the money thoro U,
Surest aad 4ileket Oure tor an
Miners Is aa openly octalleile body
ymwrim m report, hut ha hag no
X.7JW0
TXROAX and
TR0Ua
1MMpV
of the extreme type. It Is not only not
fWWtusi SO tAoMsfaf ftAul eoasMCnl
H'
UBB, cr KOKXY HAOX.
allied with the American federation of
that reaulre expenditures, none of
re-ea-at

xnncll immediately railed a meting
and "fired" the mayor. The same action. It Is said, Is to be taken la the
rase of Ihe treasurer, unleas hs pays
the check In question.
There Is s good desl of feeling on
ths matter, not as morn on party
arounda as oa matter, which have
divided thr rlty hostile campa.

nswerrau Become coaira wim
the acrid juatlrr and ... ten- -

nHViiSAilt
Mtot,jTl!!I..
ebanaeda
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a.d.Mvere
1 yse htblup
tfsg,

i miim.
inhi
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didnie no lined.
MT?t
isiae every weak, and notht
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an. Began ins
et sieie ineui when eeeaed.
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wall

tabor, with which nnlona here are
aMItated. but It la the moat bitter enemy of the federation, which Its press
deaouaoao with coarse malignity. It
la aaatoet the atmcltlea of savnaua
that the people of the Cripple Creek
district are arming.
Teitlto workers too a crista la
nitodeiphto Wltk thousands oat of
employment by an aUaoat total stagnation of the Industry, nad .hw loo ma
In a largo number of mills working
on half nad three-quarttime, worsted yarn spinners In that city propose to combine to cut down the operatives' wagee to tho baata of those
paid In New shngtoad tor similar
work. Thla means a reduction of II
per oeat In the earnings of about
M.0M sptansrs.
There are at present about Sfty
strikes of machinists throughout tho
country eome canned by M tempts of
emptor
to return to the ten hour
day. others by orders to reeiet reductions In wages, nad many ware declared oa account of refusal of members of the craft to abja Individual
contracts whwh renulre that they
sever their eoanootton wjth any
that Joins in a sympathetic
strike.
Senator Hoar: "The loaeou which I
have lea rued In life, which la
oa me dully, and more itoeaty
as 1 grow old. Is the lease of goad
will nad good hope. 1 bettove that today is better tbaa yesteruay, and that
tomorrow will be bettor than today.
1 believe that. In spite of no many errors and wrongs, aad even Crimea, my
countrymen of all class as desire what
la good and not what Is evil."
A aln and disgrace of the Uulted
Stale la the practice of lynching, In
other wordn. murder committed by
mobs, a dangerous, wlehed. criminal
tendency of Americans Is that of tak
ing the lew Into their own hands.
This tendency Is visible throughout
the whole country, though developed
by dlgereat conditions to various 4
grace of prominence.
OXat latins compiled uy nn Insure ace
Journal here show that the Americaa
neople are taking out life polletos at
the rate of M.ooo.ooo a day. In the
paat year all the companies combined
have paid out . claims nmountlug to
$SM,IM.MS. The anaregate payment
tit benefletariee. Including annultlea,
er

etc.. was tSIS.4M.7M.
Colorado cannot dump Its anarchists
and labor agitators In Knneae. A train
toad of the exiles were met at the
state line by Kaaea authorities aad
turned back. The unfortunates are to
be unloaded In New Mexico or Tesaa,
and will b swims a burden upon the
people. They are deatltute, and Colo
rado should be made to take care of
Its own criminals.
Shall the damncrata at St. Uouls re-nalrm tba uoetrinee of Hryaalam aad
go to Ignomtoous defeat fur a third
time, or shall they turn to the "oo
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COURT

j Hughes,

April, 1MI.

Dear Sir: I am a married mans
and bsea lived In Minneapolis tor tho
toe 14 year aad out of nwiptoymoat
and ven I do go to tke A
0 for
vork I can not got It but singe) mans
nan always get It of he Is gude tookln'
and got lota of Cheek aad tke same
vay With the Woman She oaat get
aay vork aad Slaael woiauen sitting
beat da bar gat S aad I yobs I noo a
Slngel man by tha nam of lines he
bean offered Blende vork sever! tarns
but refue to tak It ke say he can get
all the odd yobs aad got hut money
any law he bean goen to that offtos
scans It itartd nad that la all he bean
lookln' for and he caa haf all Ihe lam
he vaat to go out aad mak mashas on
girls hat of the Nigh aad he caa sleep
netx day uf he douta feel Ink vork-lVy not send the slngel mans out In
the country . you say there la lota
of vork to the Country. Vath ore you
keegtog the Slngel mans voauta thoro
tor Vy doat you glf that to old mans
that It Is not nble to due any other
Wad of vork. VIII you pi ease took
nWAM OUrON.
this oop.

t,

4

oo-oe-

Per

Bfsskiajiigshjei.

gTlCClCu'

IhtTsbHMHsMI

even call for orlttotam.
It Is claimed that a aautli check In
favor of Attorney D. J. Leahy had

sv4 WqVWSeTfcrtq1

THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,
Ct44M44e)t

sasuasaaW

Bw'ght,

l.

4.,

June

104.

11,

Person sallllx tor or sending for
theae letters alias state whore they
aad been rooair.ng mall, also msatlo
Candidates far Penitentiary.
Hherlff Cleofea Romero of Sua Mi- data of advorttr ss
s
Proe delivery of letter at to
guel (ounty, arrived at SaaU Pe from
of atfgn too may be secured
a
las Vegas arcompaatod by two
with the following ooavtoto who by observing t. i following rules
Direct letters plainly to street nam
were turned over to the sethorltlss
of the t rri'orial penitentiary t Aav her.
Olve writer muue, aad request anbroslo Maotaa, M years of ago, raaa,
saateneed to Ave years' Imprison- swer to he direeted asoordlagly.
Advsrttoed matter Is previously
ment J'tan (lontalcs, M years of age,
aaaauit with a deadly weapon, one held one week awaiting delivery.
Adverttosd matter la held two
year's Imprisonment, and 0. f. Hall,
aged to, forgery, one years Imprtsoa-men- t. weak before It goes to ths dead let
These convicts were tried, tar oalre at WMtlagtoa. D. c.
convicted and sentenced at tho term
liStHti' List.
of district court for Sua Miguel coua-tdhlas. Oeo. . tdoatabk. n. r
by
oleeed
presided
over
had
Just
Sresso, Carrie
aobe
Chief Justice W. J. Mills.
I
Snltetflejd,
A. Saarhei
toarroras, Jana
tta
A?itti RHIMMttofH
Deep tenrtag or wrenching pains, Band, Rosa Otot-- Shearer (ini h
cbo
asltb, g H.
oeeastoaed by getting wot through;
worse when at rest or oa a ret mov- Cagy, R.
Saalao. Dussie
ing the limbs to cold or damp weath- Dsvls, Y. K.
Snntcogy. C. R.
er, la cured quickly by aaltord's Snow Pore, Plakle
Van Sooth. aUla
Vagal, Aalta do
Mnhnont. Oeoer Ohvoa, Otkeoa City. OaaMlto, Cons
Illmeaa. writes. Pub. IS. ISM: M A
Values, Devartd
year ago I was troubled wtU a pato (IsslBeoi W)lMu!
Wllaoa. Y H.
In my hack.
It aaoa got so bad I lAvata, Julia
Whltenian SoU.
eould not bead over. One bottle of
atoUard'h Snow Malmeat cured me." Maeoa. Kate (B) Oaderwuo.i.
f
tee. Me, ft.M. Bold by J. H. OHetlty Muggier, J. Y.
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Minneapolis.

the poetoWce at

I
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Al. Sehults and P.
were up before Judge Craw
ford this morning charged with beiag
drunk aad riding faster than tho
limit.
Yesterday theae three men
with another, who amde good hla es
cape, were rietag around tho streets
of the city a fast as taey could d.;,e
A SlIgTBRR ANCAN RIVBR.
their saddle uoraea. Assistant Marshall Harry Cooper, dtacovered them
ea North Third street about aaoa, bat Se Par 1M Peet Deep Baeetmtered
In DfONtng tor an Arteeian Well
oa account of then going lot, fast tost
at the U. S. laeuaa Sebeei.
sight of them. T. Y. May nerd, the
Jeweler, teetlaed that he was attract-- '
The work of drilling aa artesiaa
. by the noise they made while rid- - well oa the grounds uf the United
ina in I rout of his bouse oa the cor State
laduatrlal ladtoa school at
ner of Third street and Stover ave- Saata Pa by Contractor Mulholmad,
nue, while he waa at his dinner about who haa the lateat aad beat modern
11:16. One of tho prisoners made drilling machinery la uee. u worktog
quite a talk, saying that all three of two shifts of three men each, con
them came from Chicago to work for stantly, aad work m gotag oa very
the Saata Pe aad yesterday after satisfactorily aad steadily. About a
quilting Ihe Jobs In the shop thought week ago at MS feet a Saw of a
they asmM become "real cowboys".
river was struck nad the
aad show the people to the west that drill has bsea la water ever since
they were need to horses aad could that tltoe, saving now reached a
out ride aay of them. They evidently , depth of 110 fast. This occurrence
uwr wvw in ine wns nan menus that there la a great river
twuai
Woely Went" and were very muck there, which ao far haa bean found
put out whoa Marshall Caopor stop- to be 110 feet deep. The Now la quUa
ped them. However their talk dht steady aad rapid aad the water Is of
aot go with the court and they were a very good quality. It may cease
given ten days with Martin Ttoraey; at aay time or tho drill may ge many,
to try and quiet tbeumelvea aad to meay feet yet In water . Oa Saturwo-- k
I day
I act, a live frog of a
out noma of tbelr sunt us vim.
purpltoh
West liceds, a colored gentleman color nad of good also waa pumped
pleaded guilty to being drunk aad re- out of the pipe. The awidelbtom
ceived the usual Ave days.
died shortly after coming to the surIMlt Ross made a coaaplafat agalnat face.
The eyes of tho animal were
Prank Moore and Paul Nichols for partially developed and R waa evirobbing his ynrd of fruit. It aeue dently blind. In ease artaslaa water
that 'he boys were warned several cannot he developed, K Is certain
times before aad were again told yes- that the wuter of thht underground
terday but paid no attention to tha river, which assise to be axhausUae
warning. Tlelr cane will come up .at in quaatity, caa be pumped to she
S
o'clock Monday morula. Thla surface tor icnisetic aad Irrigation
should be a I sense to tho away youag purpaaos. It to certainly a great
sters around town who will persist la strike.
comnsHUag theae depredations oa priThat Tired Pseilng.
vate property.
If you are tonquM, dsprssisil aad
AP.0UMKNT ASAINCT MAftRIASK. laeapasitated tor work. It indicate
that your liver Is out of order. Her-btoSasftdtoavlaii Says ThU Single Men
will assist nature to throw eg
headaches, rhcumathwa aad ailments
Set stl the Jehs TKsro Are.
Another argument and a forceful akin to nervoneases aad rsatore tha
eaerglea and vitality of sound and perone against marriage has been
by a Scnadlnnvlnn Immigrant fect health. J. J. Hubbard, Tomato,
to Minnesota, say the Minneapolis Texas, writes, March SS, IMS: "I have
Tribune. A benedict one gat no em- used Herhlne for the past two year.
ployment, while s bachelor caa, he It haa itone me more good than all
the doctor. When I feel bad and
says.
1
Following Is the epistls aildresssd have that tired foaling, take a ttose
hi the boat mediates
of
R
Herhtoe.
to a local charitable orgaulnnttoH
made for bu!m and fever." Sects
containing the pathetic patiut of the ever
a bottle. Sold by J. II. O'Reilly A Co.
unfortunate huaband.

Oeo

W. Doyle

servntlve" lenders, whose only substi
tuts for tha Bryan urogram is a
campaign for "tart: reform" aad I not
denial abuse of the republican party V
The nineteenth century atoned at
midnight, December SI, ISM.
The
twentieth ooatury began with the Drst
day of tho yoar 101. One hundred
years mahe a century Just aa one hue
dred cents mahe a dollar. Nlaetoen
centuries require ISM years. Just as
nineteen dollars require 1M0 oenta.
The J nana ess live in the most frugal manner, on rice. Bah aad tea. For
1,000 year they have Itosa a nation of
physical
culture.
Their
sued
agatoet tho stow, best sating nad vodka driaklag Ruaatoas ba been
of
Ike ireatovt surprise
the world has
ever received.
The detectives have decided that
the man who died la Alaeka a tow
THE RATON WAY
weeks ago, after olutmlag to ba Taa-colwasn't Taacott altar all. Tho MAYOR ORIN PIKftD BSOAUSK HE
famous Okies ae murderer ha already
REFUSED TO SISN WARRANTS,
died eight digerewt time In eight different parts of the world, aad hi still
Mayor J. 0. Orta of Raton, who was
alive.
Tf-,longest fence In tho world I deposed by action of the etty oouacil
probably that which has been erected tha other night, aad Aitorney A. C
by the Brie Oat lie company atoag the Vorheea are down from the Oats Osty
In consultation wltk Attorney A. A.
Mexican buytlar. It Is seveoty-Sv- e
miles In tongtb, aad separates exactly Jones regarding tke unusual proceed-ure- ,
says tho Optic. While the attortor Its entire distance the two repubneys have aot yet decided what
lics of North America.
oourse should be pursued regardlag
It is proposed to establish a eompaay
mining
at
Tries Pled the council proceedings, tha matter
erallvc
ran. In this territory, to he composed will be fought to a Aalah. Tba case Is
of the deported miners front Cripple being very carefully prepared with a
Creek.
With good management the view to determining whether or not a
oouacil has any right to expel from
company may tost six months.
The civil authorities caa take care oases an oMcsr elected by tha people.
of aay labor diaturbeaees in this ter- The attorneys for Mr. Orta evidently
thlak It haa aot Purthsrmora. they
ritory.
claim that Mr. Ortn has bees guilty of

law-lee-

ttematatag

reel-deac-

'
ataa.
)
aft. Yemen Ave.
Jl. X. OMAPaf AN.
nerves coatnlttrlv wmkrd
Khrumatiam, bring a
blood disease, requires internal treat
Liniments, plsaters and such things aa arc applied outwardly, glv
raetit.
oniy temporary relief, s.s.s is the recognised greatest of all htrtod purifiers aad tonics, aad In ho disease
does it art so prowptly and heueflclally as Kbeunsa-tism- .
neutrallsiar the acids snd restoring the Mood
to a pure, healthy ronditir.n and inviuorntiue-- suet
toning up the nerves and all parts of the avsirra it m guaranteed strictly
vegetable. Write us should you desire utedirsl advirr which will cost you
HMfc'n
TMC SWIFT SPCOiriO OO.f A TLAttTA, HA,

oerefl atta; nan sorr, snd Ihe

LKTTS.R LIST

aua-utle-

their madl.

I waa

4

proval. Ha aisHnid at the time, la
lending to auwha lnvestlgatton before
saaottoalag tho
expeeditsre. The

Men's

Ausoaa

R I,

Mai by. Kdwin
Mswler. K C
Moatano. Mirra

Buck, O. W.
aVewm, Ooa. O.

Baca, Oillsasaa
Br an nan, John
Bnldridge. J. J.

McLean.

Cbaa.

Ytor- -

X.

Miller.

Mdmuml

Maaager, Plain
lag Mill

0.

Coll, Jassea J.
Cordova, Ouetro
Oaadetarlo, l'ra--

metlr
Cordova,

Win

Martin.
lu
feala
Murrar. Thomaa
atoCato, Myle
Magae, Wu.

Aoaa- -

claao
Cetgarcla,
aacto

Mr

barton. J. v
lasses, J l)
Laafy, Kutt

RaraaSf A 0,
Barnes, Harry
Blaachard
Prank

CorOeba,

List.

Iacy,

Armuar. W. &

Meyers, Kr!t
Madrlkl. A. I'
Mtera, Joe,.
Marahail. Y. K.

Haya- -

Mania.

hsttta

MraKu--

Netson,

Pred
Neman, Ki

Ctork, W. II.

i

Y

Dorst, Nryaa (S) Nay, Hill
Ortli, Anuiuio
Ptold, John
Petsocni. P M
Ptottman. Hurry Paslon. J N
Oallegos, JTecaJ
Porter. ki
sto
)aak7. I' x
Mine
OuWln. J. J.
Porry, I li
(tarsia, Juaa
Ooa sales, Jose
Puenounet. )' M.
Quto, P. V
Oultosmos,
Rayaoysoit.
Pre a ci poo
Oalleao. Pells
ftoodwia, J. W.
Imls
fpnnsslssollhan
Reynolds. Kim. r
Reynolds, 3
Tomea
2
gswenSeltl, A 01
Hoary, Wm.
Seraa, Mai tin
Ilyman, Qua
Smith. J Y.
Hanssn. P. H.
Sakuuur, Auu.nio
ltoaey, Obartoa
HlghJaad, Otgar SMcbci. I re n
Doyle. A.

-

r

so

Jaekaoa, James

Segmunn. Otto
R. W. HOPKINS.

Postnatr

Hsvs Yeu s Ceugh.
A dose of Ballard' llorebound Py
rup will relieve R. Hsvs you a mid
A dose of i.srblae at bol litua and
froqueat small doses of HorebouDil
byrap during the day wilt remove It
1 ry It for whooping cough, for aitbmn,
for consumption, for bronchitis Mrs.
Joe MoOratli, 1ST M, 1st street. Hutrh-laaosooIrro.
Kaa4 w riles: "I have used Hal'
lard's Ilorahcund Syrup In my fsmiiy
Prom the Chieftain.
IYn-- I yearn, and And It the best and
There will be a Paarth of July danoa most palatable Medicine I rv r mrd "
Ma. Me, UM. Par sale t.y J II.
Otguto haa the matter of arrangements O'Meilly Jk On.
to charge.
o
W. Ii. Ulee bus recently shipped THT. LAS ORUQSS SANITARIUM.
several car loads of horses to Kansas
markets. Mr. LI to saya that horses Alsmeds Purshaeed by Dr. R. E. Mc
sad Will Be Conducted s a
are now bringing fairly good prices.
Saastorium far the Treatmtnt
Hayues Howell has accepted a tie-s-i
ef Tubereulesi.
rable position with the Worrell M ores at lie company nt Kelly. Ha haa enThe Alameda property lint- uhp i
tered upon the duties of the position. hands, having been ptirha i tini
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. Thomas aad week by Dr. R. S. Mciiii.i.
iny
Misses PIem lag aad Xlrhut, all of
of Louisiana, who succt-- i d. .i in M.
were In the city between Council.
Dr. MeBrido h
ma.l.- a
special study of the trvstnu-train on their way to Mngaalaaa.
of in
If. N. Herrtok, son of Doctor and bercttlosla and Is well prepaid
f..v
Mrs. C. U Herrtok, arrived la town the treatment of patients
uiriing
from Markatoy, Call torn la, where he from that dreadful malady Tiist r i
had been In attendance nt the state climate In the world Is uierior t
university.
this for this disss i has beet) demon
Mrs. Jas fl. Pitch sxpeets to leave sir led time aad again by tii mnw
Socorro Thursday morning for a
ous cures within tho litvwledgA ..f
visit with relatives aad friends an. It haa ioag boon reaii-- 'i fTiat if
la Michigan aad Ohio. Mrs. Pitch proper treatment eould Ik-- KUr-- ihn
had arranged to start several days sufferers, in oonaectloti unit tu aa
ago, but waa obliged to post pons her iubrious climate, tho moot Hatixfa try
going on aoauuat of a mishap to her roouR eould be obtains I here, M
IRtie daughter, luoau. wkleh requited. H M IU that Mas jn
w t!,t ti n
In a badly sprained wrist.
daelor hag 'pureliMnl tbn proper' v
Samuel loeka was In town on pri- aad expects to follow the livm.' and
vate business. Mr. Locke haa suffered dtototto jdaa of treatment T'ok piau
no loins yet among hie oattle, hut osetotg, tn short, of rest, outdoor Iim
thinks he will hardly escape such aad
la pure dry air wltrra
tosses much longer. If tho present tho temperature
Is approximately
drouth continues unbroken.
ee, ub!
and where there I a man
Russell R. Howell same down from mum amount of sunshine. Tb. .' inr a
Benorlto, where ho hag tor some time aeseatlale obtained here ti sn rx( nr
o
held a 1 iterative poeittoa with a
Hot found etoawhore In the vmt.d
firm. Ho nad family are now St tee, maklag thai aa Ideal point f..f
ti
Lai cmr,
such a sauatorlUM
Mrs. Phoebe Powell.
publican.
-
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Thla lerritory cannot
prsgrsss without better
Mgattoa.
A picture

;eeds

-

rail

TlV

NEEDS
KprUnre ha lttlUhed It a
Wh mll row.
tow Ibry IHfUiinainii
taa Seed
Afjmua iwetpatd Va to all ap

in

um:

Very Peettoal.

la tba

bualaass

window of a

hoaae

and

synms tr

bears

The devil sea A
Tba wtoaad wind
To Vaw iba fklrta
XSM hsli
Rat dad Is tost
No seaas the due'
To etoee the
Bad ana's eyr

"'

thfe

If you
tor Um beautiful aaseade wko kaa been saJtostag tor sanntka.
given outset !
WOMAN'S WORK
set tk
aad many of tke other oma wttk an akenss aa bar jaw.
what prnattoal torsatry to
ma
5W
A Fort mad raaMM sMewalk win
AT WORLD'S PAIR Maul landoenno derorntlons. Bee
legMletsre, U lffT. authorised a levy tor forents onu bo preserved
bowels
Is at one a knatneas woman, aa ar at oare so laid from tke depot to t he
fBM
tor nil territorial leettattoee, (aat M talaed.
unfailing Judge of ptaat
are
ta
oaater of town.
Tko Amerleaa lumber laterest at
St. Ijouie, Mo., Mam 11
Tke Im tlat and aa
ii Iter
Tko estenaive exhibit that made
Btaes tke iifcmtag of school, nearly
very eiteertve, sad mo Important eat-or- portant piaoa of woman ia tke world's
tong Journey from Alaska to Bt. all tke tsacksrs save left town Prof
sources of wsaRb. Tho toroota
mllla on tbe dollar. The republican
Nave a,
y la fully jot forth at tka the
Smh ( iMprint Terminal In legtalatare
for
boot, tka collection of tor, mineral. W. M. Dteksy goes lo Tcnm-sof IMS made a lory tor maat be protected sad raaerrod la Ixntlsiana I'urekaae U position.
f 1st HeadIa
illlKtdu Wi-- if Tim li- th mm purposes Ik the turn of 1.10 ordor to continue tko lumber ladoatry, every department at tkla greateet of pkotographs and all Ike other Inter the summer. Mlea Ull liiliingal.y
ache,
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a nsw switch board at tk contra! of shoot from tk (ton club. Admknrkm. In It tkat en bring r sanest km ant democrats of tkat territory,
whisk
kla last mot ed Ita six detogates to tk
fice.
of sterile ground.
IK cent: grand stand free.
BL LouU ooavention to rota first,
baby of Mr
The
Oaptursd a Beer. A tow days ago, last nad always for W. R. Haarat tor
and Mr. Jas. Campbell la
wklla a Beats Pa eoaatruatlon trala tha presidential nomination, la at th
from a severe aUaAk of pneumonia.
was not far from Lamy, W. M. Bmltk missy House with a party of mlatog
and grmMM,
Mr. A. 11. ()
AND aad Qeo. Nag? saw what tfcey tkougkt eagtaeer
Ha la negotiating a mln-lalittle laughter of Jm Onto, arrived WILLIAM PHILLIP COOK
deal wltk eastern capitalists la
from Martina, Colorado, tor a tow
MIM KATIE RAWLNI MARRIBB wn a sick barro lying near tk track,
say tk Optic Belag
volvlng a Mllltoa dollars.
weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
nod loyal to New Mexico' c
Mr. Olbaoa I an ardeat advoaate o(
gatlmen
ton Uttrall.
country
Mr.
bom of
Tk plea seat
akoiasat animal product, they went to ststehood lor New Meatoo, aad a Mb
Mrs. Jas. Haras left for Chicago,
K. MawUnc, jfuet north do wkat they oould tor
tk little beast ter opponent of tke ptoa contemplated
where aa will undargo a anrgtaal and Mra. W.
Imagtns tkir surprU to Bad laataad by tka Omalbu Mil, wbtok ka
operation In Vlnoant hospital. Mk of Old Albuqusrqu. waa tk ai
wheat
mat
evening,
a
knppy
event
eoagr s, ot Joining Maw Mectoe
by her daughter of
of a burro a fall grown daar. Tk aniaeeomiMaled
wa
been almost torn-lk- aad Arisoaa Into on state. Last nlgbt
Mssa Mary flunu. and Mrs. O. r. their smnsktor, Mia Katie Rawlins, mal had doubt
was united in marrlag to Wluiam
by thirst and at tost reaching a he spoke of tke tour of tka southwest
Hums.
stream bad drank himself so full that mad by Mr. Hearst aad a larg party
J. 0 King returned from Oto Cal Phillip Cook.
Ml
clock,
o
Pronuptiy at I
undsr
he oould not walk. Tr men carried of congressmen tost fall, aad bald it
lente, lo wkiek plao k bad taken hla
aged fatkar, who Is afflict d with canopy of ever greens and roses, and him to tb train and h waa taksn to had don more to crystalls aantimeut
of about sixty to
Ther tb dear wa dined on in favor of statehood than any other
siatio rkMmatlsm. II left th old In the preaenr
Kcnileman Improving vary rapidly vitd guests, Her Maud: art. of tk m 11 it and aggs He la said to be doing agency.
fonceptioo rburrb, ipoh will auJ win. if poibl. V tmtl
Mr Hearst vim' to our territory,
f iha wunlerfut iuMMU-uiatwbirb speaks w
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'"'"ight to public attention
tbrouab th wlda publicity It waa nlv
en in Mr Hearst's newspaper, the
of Mew Meslro
wonderful reaourr
It demount rated the fart that in the
mining Industry we ar today wherr
Colorado waa thirty years ago, snd
Hint the properties now being work
ed in New Meilco are giving ails
fart km to the operators.
A WeeNh ef Qoei.
"Wlthia lb mat two years immense
coal fleMe have bean dmeovered. Coal
veto from ten to tweaty tool bar
bora developed in vartoa part of
In tke tost tkre year
tke territory
w have led th country to mileage of
Tkrougti Mr
buildtag.
railroad
Hearwt
visit tke subject of Irrlga
ttoa wa shown 10 be oae of great
Importance to th people of New Mes-too- .
If, aa I eoatemptoted,
con
grasa makea an approprlatloA for
government irrigation, aaadreda of
th on sands of acre of arid toad in our
tMTitory can be reclaimed.
"Atteatma waa drawt., by Mr
Hearst's tour, to the grant pneatntl
tttes we prsseat for stock rntotag. W
after a sssa'ler pnsatagn of taaa aad
enjoy a greater peresatoge of gain In
tk raising of cattle, sheep nad goata
than any other territory or atata In
th Union.
"There sre also wonderful osmnrtoal-Hafur those vsko itoslre to engage
la tk cutting of timber aad maato
tar of lumber. W hue mllltoa of
acres of virgin timber, where oarer a
tree baa been cot.
"Tk climate of New Msleo caaaot
be dualtoated aaywhere In tkl roua-irIt la wonderfully benaflctal in
Ita effect upon tuberculosis patients
Tksre I aa outdoor eaaltorium called
Btinmonnt. about a mile from the nap I
tal. occupying about 100 acre of land,
covered with smsll tent house. This
In
Is tb only open-ai- r
sanitarium
Amoriea, asld from th two established by tne government, oae at Port
Balrd and the oth . at Port Btnaton.
People go there from nil ovci
Ike
country, and In Incipient cases there
I
a very smsll percentage of deaths.
SheuM be Next President."
advaataga of New Mex"All the
ico were broogbt to tk public attention by Mr. Haarat. Wa ar greatly
Indebted to him for tk lutcreet k
ha taken In us. If wa knd a few
mora man Ilk Mr. Ksarst advocating
our cauae, atatekood would ba aamred
lo u. You may feel certain thnt tk
people of New Mexico, Irrospectlvn of
politics, ar wltk Mr. Hearst, to a
mnn. If we had th right to vote tor
him at the polls, h would receive it
per rant of th vote of our territory.
Kren th children In our ronatry
have become Interested In his canvass
for the nomination.
Why. today I received a letter from
my
daughter. Ida I net mason, wklck shows what politician our
girls are coming to be."
Mr. Olbson produced a beautifully
vrarded and well written letter from
bis daughter, In wklck she bagged
him to "do all In your power for Mr.
Hcarat. H certainly should be our
nest president."
trom bis nbsolat fit see
"Aald
far tka presidency," added Mr. Qlksun,
"oar psenl entertain n most peatoaail
sense of admiration aad gratftad for
Mr.
becauae he la oar champion. Until h Journeyed to New Mex
ico with hi ooagrassloaal party, pros
pects of being ndmltted to ntotrkood
seamed extremely remote. W expect
thnt, with th aaatotauo nf such man
a Mr. Hearst, wa will doubl our pop
umtton wltkln a few yoara after we
are recognised as a state."
With Mayor Ulbaon are Oenernl
Henry Ide Wllley, former surveyor
general ot California and Supervisor
t
of tke 1 Celtic Coast (JesNOgtoal
survey: (toorge Peak, a prominent banker of CtuataaaU, aad K (chart1 P. Travis, a banker at Gktongo.
Ha says tk consummation of kla ntto- in deal will mean tke taking of mar
money Into Mew Maatuo tkaa tha ter
ritory has ever aaan, nnd tknt R will
stlmulnte all tb buslues
Interests
there.

benefit to rropa and gran arti-- r the
toag drowth; caitl am rheep look
food ao far; laasblag nearly over, but
aaan, Ikoa saving an par
thlak hy have done well.

t
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Bnlllnger-Nkfh- ta
A.
W.
aoatlaae oool, bat piaats making fair growth; moat of tha raag

V

steak takea to tha mouatain.
Cleveland Daalel
Caastoy Lafht
showers, not sufftatont la start gin;
wheat aad oats kav nearly dtod eat;
crop:
alfalfa proalas ahoat
straaam dried aa.
Bl HI to-- - P. I .opes Oood
durlag the early part of tk
Bstancia- - p. a. gpaahssaa Oood
r
rain here srteraooa of the
p. m.;
llth. aad atlll raining at
some hail accompanied th ahearar.
hat onueed llttla aaasaga; rata of
a
valaa to raackmea aad
have alao fallen la aar- roaadlag oouatry; sheep red dnriag
lamMag doing well under tha olrcum
oa-thl-

Th
k 'l--

1

Horn
44444
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A
utk say lo toast bread I
have a alee hot Bre, pat tb eve gri
oa top ot tke raage, toy oa a many
slice ut bread a desired aad turn
often to prevent buraiag The work
can be door la half the time aithom
buraiag face or haads.

two-hou-

staak-Bbower-

Ceeeennt Caaaara Pks- .- Oae poim.i
d grated conmaat, rms kalf paamt r
sugar, oa quart at rtob Btilh, eti

oeaten to a froth, oae toaapooarui .
aut meg aad two tssaismaaiuls "t
0111. Boil the mHk, tab R from n
Bre aad whip ta gradually the bea. n
stiaaas
Polao- m- larkson Tabor Coot aad egga. When nearly oM seamm .m
toto
eloady, with esvsral goad showers; the ooaoaaut aad pear
Bake tweaty auauie
raag gond aad stork dotag vraP; alth
y bail is esmaak for tkre ptoa.
falfa which ssaagsd aaraag
ready to cut; tight ytoM; irrigatto
A tint
water nraree; ralafall, O.ft laeh.
layer cake I ultii.
Pt. Winaate Juka Wnodsmta Hkjrh servlag with fruit. Tab half cuvtut
wtaas and took of moist ur bars win- of butter, two rnpfma ot asjsmr,
ed all vegeiatloa; stocH m poor
cupfuM of Boar, toar gms. oa rupfm
of milk, oa tsaaafal af bnktnu
Hertroea Philip
Boeller Drouth powder and season to taew. Cream
eoatlnues; little water aad no grasa; half tba batter with sh sugar, t to
ton of stock beery; not aamsgk man
other half wua tha yolk of tb egg- to lay tha dust for past ntae months
then mix together. Add tha milk ant
on saatsm slope of Rlsek raag; stock
patUas m,.ir, sifted four
la very poor condition ; streams meat
powaar la the Mat tfttog aii
ly dry and high wind prevail;
ao bahtag
sonaba nad tow apples; outlook very tha whltaa of est baataa fsgkt Tin- cake ran be pat tosmtlier atth n.
discouraging.
Hohart W. H. Hough Kalaa first kind of ailing or Icing daatred
of week did not aatsad far; Improved
The eaeon nan come for the i. u
oara aad vegetable sasaewkat. but
strawberry skorteak. Mnk.
clou
too
wheat; alfalfa doing
caat
late
soft doagh of oae quart of four, ihn
well.
Imgaaa Ous Weiss--N- o
rain ataos tsaapooaful of tmktag powder, tu
last report ; cloudy aad tkre! lag, tahtosaonafnls of whlta sagar sn i
tin' rata ka not faltoa, ooadlttoaa, four of butter. Boll ant aad bek m
however, continue favorable for ahow-era- . tkree-mye- r
cake pah. Jtaak t
quarts of ripe strawhstrtos Bad swi- Ism Vegas - Wm. Cartla
Baltoy;
them well. Wkea tha cake si
Two light shower during week aad done apik la kalf. butter while hoi
heavy rain Saturday aflerrooa, total aad lassrt the berries, aaraadlng
i
o.lt look.
over each half. Pile aad cover the i.m
A ismo
Wm.
Praak -(- toad wltk wklaped cream ('tasters of m..
heavy rain oa the llth; with
laid cm tba crt-astrawberrle
ur..
everything that la planted will
ornamental
rapidly.
t
Uidge Beneficial
l.ucero Mary
New Rhubarb Pwtoimj.
Ptoci- bower first of week; crop
aad
tapjaountiii-- i
of water aad tar
raag slightly Improvsd , good showers of aagar in n pudding dura aad t m
in ndjnceat oonntry.
n hot ovn until th sugar I mlt-- i
Mlc- m- Praam Mlera Oood heavy Can two pounds of raabarb to mumii
ralaa during tka weak ; drouth broke ; plssss, drop it lato tha padding
prairies look gissit aad grass advanc- nad 000k
all gently for half aa hom
ing rapidly;
conditions on rang Beat three oaace
sash af batter hmi
changed ; shearing tliae at hand aad sugar
to n cream, nad oaa wall benn-begtoalug made, information from aur
rounding country ladlnuic that ralaa egg. oa gill of milk aad three ounn
i
have fallen nnd stock kaa begun to Im- of flour. Btir until par fact ly
aad pour tb mixture over the rim
prove.
Mini lire - (mas.
Dennis -- No rata barb. Conk gently in tha ovt
id wster low; cattle poor; some half an hour nad serve either hi ..
ranchmen have to feed to keep then cold
alive, and many cattle dying; outlook
In the nverng boasebolil ftatin.iiM
serloun, nun In condition to ship, nad
ry
grant dlataao .from toad to water ar too often nssjtostsl. Tkey
apt to be toft aa ak hack of tint
cause many to drop by th way
bauatud; first eraa of alfalfa harvest ntov. wbar they oaa never
cold aad la tiaw thay to,
ed.
their power to retaia haat, Libv sii
Mountninnlr John W. Corbet t
they p
Oraas atarttag atoely in tooallttoa, In- iron aad staei laatruwaat
cluding this vloialty, but gaaaral rata seas that peculiar qeattty aitod lew
par. Inma heated to n hhjb tempi
badly nseded.
dry, asm tar aad tkaa a soon a tha wori r
Ooate N. J. Nell-V- ery
ruin In narrow atrip, but nothing la doaa with thorn pat to n atoi pla "
mora to himims thoroughly eM will
gsneral ; gma startlag, bat
molstur needed; lambing over nad
away years.
about M par asat.
Josspk-Oo- od
Her Is a recipe for a nsuael Prcn ii
Caltoata A
OJo
altoat warm
shower first af weak; Irrigated sroa tea cream that I aa
took promising; stream hold oat wall. wentfcer dsassrt. Boal l oaa quart or
aad grasa oa rang la beginning to cream, take from tka Mr, al on.
grow; stock in fnlr condition, vry taaapooafal of any prafarrad klnq of
thing considered.
tea, stir for aa I a tea t, oovsr oloseiv
Plnos Altos U R. Robinson Dry tor six minute, tkaa strain. Return
aad windy; cuttle very poor aad dy to tk fir la a doahto batter wit it
lag; Angora aoata dotag well os Mvs sgga aad flva Ismpaanful
oi
mountnln mag; fruits doing very sagar beat
Ingethsr aad addm
well, no vegetation tailing
k aad stir till ss thtok a a cast am
Rafael Chaa. M. Drover Men Take from
the fire sdd oaa bos f
returning from tombtag samps totl
ah-- i
m
sassa story, sheep vary poor aad la gatotiaa whick has baea
ereaae from 10 to M per eeat; rata aaa capful of coM water Btir un'n
aad set away nam firm
of past month, while not aaapla, have dlaanlved
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN
whipped cream.
wltk
borvc
hspt oonsiderable number of
from dyiag aad gaaaral lone Is hope
u
is to uTke latest wrtakt
ful ; oalf aad oolt Inerasss sonalder
Banta Ke, New MmIco. Jua It
pi ag half la btaad awsklag in
chop
temperature haa averaged near sbly bettor tkaa tknt of lamb.
Tb
aaons-saoally normal warm, bright days, prevailBaata Pe U B. Weather Burea- u- stead of tka kaaaa. Ta
win,
ka
lightly
srhakted
som-t
light
wind,
normal;
Temperature nearly
ing, with considerable
aad
.
saad aad dual storms, especially ig shower flrat of week, rafraahiag vaga- - Bowr aad chopped two or thr.
southern count lea. Oood tonal showers okerrioa ouloriagxRoAWghWRP- - P times durlag the prases. It
frequent sprtogtos stoos with tor aad make better brand than lipoccurred at the begtanlug aad eadlag
of the week over the northern half of good showers ia vicinity; soms tarty oid raah toned way. It hi aoaslbto to
Ik trritory. farther reilevtng th sherries ootoriag aad otaar fruRs handle th doagh la soft aoadition.
drouth, but southern couatlas remain making fair growth; first cutting of keeping it more moist nad areveaona
dry, and toe k men nad ranchmen ar alfalfa being mad oa aha tow luaas; quick drytaf. Aawshar s eh mas is t
slight Increase la water for (toavsstte th a elaaa totead atoth matead of a
greatly discouraged.
Northeastern counties are still the purposes, hut aoaa nvaitohto for irri- kaasilag hoard aad tag tba eapp a
moat favored, a IHtle planting I being gation ; praetpltatloa, O.ft iaeb.
doagh quickly lato sknp aad roil 1'
done, stock Is slowly Improving, loss
Mlvar city Cha. H. Lyoa-- Mo
lightly with a ftaas rolttog pin for
es have practically osassd aad shear rata yet aad condition of range eoald btooulte or put It lato saaall loaves
lac is bagtoalag with prospects muck hardly b worse; river still kaa water
nor favorable, other north em ooaa tor Irrigation; flrel r ,p alfalfa harWstr- at Banta P' The
ttoa ar slowly Improving, bat Irriga- vested; almost continuous big westtee of
of
th
I
tion water Is very scarce, or sat rely erly winds.
Trrni would
Board
Woasaa's
tha
Intklag, IHtle or ao planting
Tumrosa Joka A. Bhryook No rata Hka
people to
that
bean dons, aad tba outlook Is gloomy; aad llttla praspsat for future ; aheap tkey tha
have doaa vrjrUmf roiW
Brat eraa of alfalfa I belag harvested nad goats kav doaa vary poorly,
keep tk I maa to good eaadHJea
wHk light yield. Oa low toads fruits small par ami of lamb aad kid to
to savs tha gran tote, says tke
aad
continue la fair ooadkloa, sustained saved ; aoaM cattle dyteg, bat not s
New
Mealeaa. Tkey have called on
maay as la other part af th
by tk usderflow.
Mr. Owa of tha Beau P Water
la southsra counties, esperlally tk try; ranch maa ar ahlpplag
Ught uompaay who kt all i could
southwestern part of tka territory stock to aartaera raagaa.
for
tkeas hat oa ssmoaat of Die pre
W.
disheartening,
htok
H.
Vermejo
Adams
condition remain
Wstbr
making stow ent t borings of water aad :h long
wiad aad dryaas prevail, llttla or ao oool aad vsgstatlon
ooatlnuad drouth, bat little wster for
water la available for Irrigation: stock growth; heary ralaa ftrat of weak,
Plana
tha graas aad tree
la tk
Vtagon Moaad J. U Oaaa tkaa
continue poor aad loses ar still
large, some ranches ar shipping wkat warmer; ralafall alight; ntfulfa sou hi so tor be saearad, They kav
stock to aurtbera rsmg; ao pea oka aad garaaa doing betUr; bat lrttto atoe oaltod upua tha etty marsh! to
greea graas oa raaga In this rtotalty. beep paopla from tramallag oat she
sre promised, aad bat law aaptos.
la northern districts oara aad vegertURIJks H. I.INNaTY. graas aad to heap stray aaJamU I
Boot ion IRraator. of th Ptos aad kav aaa ao ser
tables bar beam Improved by tk
skowsrs, but wheat aad oats were too
oral tlam. bat s tor no tBact Tak
Nrtkrn Ceurt Case la tha dh tag taaa facts law snaaltsrailnn th
far damaged to ba much rvlvd.
trtet court for Colfax county, Maa Womaa'a Board af IVssto wbtok still
Th following eitract are
rtoalta Martin! Bteaeroa ka broaght
from reports of oorrocpon scats:
af tha Phua, saaaot b
salt asmlaat bar liag toed tor diAlbert H. M. Haeeoe Droatfc
t saaattohu-tor- y
for It pes
alleging ahsadoamsat aad toaalttoa.
dRtoas still la svldea, aa gaaaral vorce,
soak lag rata, bat soantry begins to cruelty a tha oaaa af her etoslre tar
Tha at Pnao Herald contains tke
look greea: graas vary ahert aad cat- a separattoa. Ia tha district osirt far
tle, especially, Mad R dIMtouK graeing: Mora eoaaty Vssdar A Y cedar hava account af the toss by thaft by Nov.
ttoa. K. Adam of hla v testae waatm.
furthsr lossss la sheet' not toasted far. ssvught suit la sjectnseat
A Utile planting beta sons bat mack Mdward I. Jeaas to recover
worth fall I too. Mr. Adams 1 aRistl
Ise tkaa usual. MaiatolL I.M lack.
of a tor
tract of toad
sad tk watck to so nsaa thai it
Oaaklllo Robt. Martla Tery high th Praak Mataar or Caboito rsaafc wBI atrka tha hoar whoa dsalrsd by
wlada, water for IrrigaUoa low: range aad tk Praak Mataar aad Ptaard praaslag a aprtog. Mr. Ashuaa
to
aad stock to very poor aaadKtoa.
raaokea at La. Cuevs aad si so for kaowa ta a auMbsr ot oar cttlasa
Demlag-- C
Botaworth- - lar, t,iM
daamges.
M. J. Dirysr yeatsnlay quA tb ser
warm week, without mlafallBukaarlh
licaro-toofor TV CBttos aad gat vi.e of tka Baata Pe as eaglaasr soi
1
rain
Aurora J t'
will seek empioymeat etoewherv
first v' we
with aom ssil, much tke aas.
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ARIZONA

bunging over kl head and no will k
oa thaa cherts. Tail searta
tloi a considered a great triumph tor
th Mr Stock Sanitary board and
th Artaoaa Bangor. A mat root will
undoubtedly get a
Tucson Post

trld

err

make NnraJo Maaheta. When
Mnabeu ar MlHag tor ft! aad IIS
apiece, It is a wonder that th whole
world Is not making the.
After
watching Mm. Navajo threading the
tread or red aad white yarn through
th warp on the loom for some minutes, and packing It down with a flat
wooden noddle, I feel coa4Meot that
I could n' ct
n and do th eaat thto
Navajo blanket
with my cys shut.
making la twenty easy
lessoaa,"
should b a tint Ion taken tn by nay
one who wishe to earn money without toevlft home; so outfit required;
aead for circular. Mor tlm is spent
oa sofa pillows nad burnt work nad
money dissipated thaa would serve to
ear get the whole houae with Mavajos,
fit nut every bed. supply each lounge
and May ehnlr uud drape a couple tf
cosy corners fft. iiuis (iloe nemo-cm:- .

OFFICIAL MATTERS
Postofflce Chanie-Draui- hts
man Trensferred-La- nd
Contest Dismissed.

aaanmmnVaalnn

R.ailroad Topics I

affaanaaMa
will
Ie. general manager ofonthe In use on thl portion of the line
Central, left Saturday
a be uMd nn th different little branch-tou- r
A biessiag atlho to young and oldi
Vr-ithe ArM .
of Inspection over th Ssata Pels from tb line between Ml Pssn aad
Dr. Fowler's
rtrert of Wild Strew-brry- ;
Ml. A. Oervln Dm closed ... Aptv
I
AJbaouoraite. of which there are a
Central.
Mture's speelnc for dysentery,
. he
fJea.
engines
from th west ami. number.
Several
summer
and
col
diarrhoea
Jiiltwn Wetsler hi returned from
south, whlcb are Ir need of general
HOMBSTCAU AM DESERT ENTRIES
AOawtoa
Rales th MeMey. -- At th
What came near
Hit by Krtgln
overhauling, worn recetveB st tb lo
Hoawrt Seott wh down from Bbow
Methodist MplMopnl churoh If.MO waa
n serious accident occurred to
y sets day.
shop
ss!
loohteg
tbv tiffin of th week
ralsel by Joseph W. Powell. Of thl
B. W. Honaiao. general freight aad Jomo A. Terr and Miss ortl Monsch
after Ms sheep, ranging la this vicamount M.ono wn deal red tor tb par
Th mmbo of the postofloe at JartV
agent for the Bnata Pe fAn- th i other evening, my th Kingman
paoagr
inity.
ment of the church debt and it waa In, Otero oowaty, hn been chaaged to
tral railway, toft Sunday snorelng for Miner. The young folk had been to
Hyrum Smith kM Mmri to
all that was intended to bo raised. Brlr.
MeOonaleo oa the A. A V. auto car
Torrance oa a bustaem trip.
altar M asaw of two 40fftha
However, enthusiasm ran high nad th
aad worn toltowtng a SaaU Pe freight
Appeiwled.
PoWt
Nemry
to
Th
decided
haa
ftoanerlraaln
spent aa a ptoeaar trip la tb Wblu
itrn ft.ooo was sabseribed. Msty
hktwoiuw Talnya of Bursnm, Socor
setae Ka parlor earn, nad la n l rain to Klngmaa. when a light engine
raouatoiew.
new msmberi wer
added to the ro cosMtf, wa today sppotated a
only those owned by the came out of the KtagKaa yard and
few
weeks
ata
by
pealed
Barton,
arcoa
C k.
churoh roil and reports from all th notary ymiiic by Ooveraor Otoro.
naught them In the oaayoa near the
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